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Synopsis Little is known about how songbirds modulate

sleep during migratory periods. Due to the alternation of

nocturnal endurance flights and diurnal refueling stop-

overs, sleep is likely to be a major constraint for many

migratory passerine species. Sleep may help to increase

the endogenous antioxidant capacity that counteracts free

radicals produced during endurance flight and reduces en-

ergy expenditure. Here, we investigated the relationship

between sleep behavior, food intake, and two markers of

physiological condition—the amount of energy reserves

and oxidative status—in two migratory songbird species,

the garden warbler (Sylvia borin) and the whitethroat

(Sylvia communis). In garden warblers, birds with high

energy stores were more prone to sleep during the day,

while this condition-dependent sleep pattern was not pre-

sent in whitethroats. In both species, birds with low energy

stores were more likely to sleep with their head tucked in

the feathers during nocturnal sleep. Moreover, we found a

positive correlation between food intake and the extent of

energy reserves in garden warblers, but not in white-

throats. Finally, we did not find significant correlations

between oxidative status and sleep, or oxidative status

and energy stores. Despite our study was not comparative,

it suggests that different species might use different strat-

egies to manage their energy during stopover and, addi-

tionally, it raises the possibility that migrants have evolved

physiological adaptations to deal with oxidative damage

produced during migration.

Synopsis (ITA) Il pattern del sonno nei passeriformi

migratori è praticamente sconosciuto. Durante la migra-

zione, il sonno pu�o diventare una importante limitazione

fisiologica per molte specie che alternano estenuanti voli

notturni con intensi foraggiamenti diurni per recuperare

le energie. Oltre a ridurre il dispendio energetico, il sonno

potrebbe promuovere le capacit�a antiossidanti endogene che

contrastano i radicali liberi che si accumulano durante i voli

prolungati. In questo studio, abbiamo indagato la relazione

tra sonno, assunzione di cibo, e due marcatori della con-

dizione fisiologica—la quantit�a di riserve di energia e lo

stato ossidativo—in due specie di passeriformi migratori,

il Beccafico (Sylvia borin) e la Sterpazzola (Sylvia commu-

nis). Nei Beccafichi, gli individui con abbondanti riserve

energetiche erano pi�u inclini a dormire durante il giorno

che durante la notte, mentre non è stata trovata una asso-

ciazione significativa tra il pattern di sonno e le riserve

energetiche nelle Sterpazzole. In entrambe le specie, gli

uccelli con scarse riserve energetiche erano pi�u propensi a

dormire con la testa inserita tra le penne durante la notte.

Inoltre, abbiamo trovato una correlazione positiva tra la

quantit�a di cibo ingerito e le riserve energetiche alla cattura

nei Beccafichi, ma non nelle Sterpazzole. Infine, non

abbiamo trovato correlazioni significative dello stato ossida-

tivo con il pattern del sonno e le riserve energetiche. Questi

risultati suggeriscono che specie diverse potrebbero utiliz-

zare strategie differenti per gestire la loro energia durante la

sosta, e indicano che i passeriformi migratori posseggono

adattamenti fisiologici per limitare i danni ossidativi pro-

dotti durante la migrazione. Translated to Italian by

Leonida Fusani and Andrea Ferretti
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Introduction
Twice a year, thousands of migratory bird species

cover huge distances between their wintering and

breeding grounds. Prior to migration, birds become

hyperphagic and accumulate large energy reserves

(King and Farner 1965; Odum 1960; McWilliams

and Karasov 2005). During the crossings of large

ecological barriers such as deserts or seas, birds per-

form multi-hour flights that can lead to depletion of

their energy stores and to a generalized physiological

stress, forcing them to make stopovers at the first

suitable sites found after the barrier to rest and re-

store energy reserves (Schmaljohann et al. 2007). The

physiological condition at arrival, in particular the

extent of fat reserves, has a major influence on stop-

over behavior (Fusani et al. 2009; Goymann et al.

2010) and, time spent at the stopover site depends

on the interplay between body condition at arrival

(Dierschke and Delingat 2001; Goymann et al. 2010;

Cohen et al. 2014; Smith and McWilliams 2014;

Dossman et al. 2018) and the speed at which birds

can restore their energy reserves (Lindström 2003;

G�omez et al. 2017).

Migration is one of the most intense energy de-

manding life history stages, during which the highest

mortality occurs (Sillett and Holmes 2002; Alerstam

et al. 2003). Moreover, it is often associated with

drastic physiological and behavioral changes other

than the rapid gain and loss of energy stores.

Several diurnal species, including a large proportion

of passerine birds, become nocturnal migrants

(Berthold 1973, 1996; Gwinner 1996). Flying at night

and eating to accumulate energy reserves during the

day limits the time available to sleep, which may

become a constraint during this life history stage.

Sleep is essential for all organisms (Shaw et al.

2002) and its deprivation may have dramatic conse-

quences (Karni et al. 1994; Stickgold et al. 2000; Van

Dongen et al. 2003), leading in the worst case to

death (Rechtschaffen et al. 1983; Rechtschaffen and

Bergmann 2002; Shaw et al. 2002). A large part of a

bird’s life is spent sleeping (Toates 1980) but the

function of this behavior is, in general, poorly un-

derstood. Several functions have been hypothesized,

such as physiological restoration (Adam 1980;

Reimund 1994; Mignot 2008), energy conservation

(Berger 1975) and allocation (Schmidt 2014), clear-

ance of metabolic waste products (Xie et al. 2013;

Lim et al. 2013; Fultz et al. 2019), or memory con-

solidation (Maquet 2001; Stickgold et al. 2001).

Among these, metabolic clearance has attracted con-

siderable attention (Xie et al. 2013; Zhang et al.

2018). One group of molecules that might require

clearance are the so-called reactive oxygen species

(ROS) (Reimund 1994), atoms, or molecules with

an unpaired electron. Given their chemical nature,

these metabolites are highly reactive with biological

molecules (i.e., proteins, lipids, and DNA) and can

cause serious damage to the organism (Kregel and

Zhang 2007; Cooper-Mullin and McWilliams 2016;

Skrip and McWilliams 2016). Organisms can build

antioxidant capacity (AOX), which can counteract

ROS by reducing their reactivity, by upregulating

antioxidant enzymes (enzymatic AOX) and by con-

suming dietary antioxidants (non-enzymatic AOX).

According to the “free radical flux theory of sleep,”

sleep clears ROS that have accumulated in the brain

during wakefulness by reducing neurons’ activity and

increasing enzymatic antioxidant mechanisms

(Reimund 1994). Some evidence supporting the

free radical flux theory has been found in

Drosophila, where high ROS concentration in neu-

rons directly triggers sleep (Hill et al. 2020).

Moreover, the brain oxidative balance could be

influenced by ROS produced in other tissues (e.g.,

liver, muscles, and red blood cells) and circulating

antioxidants transported by the bloodstream. In this

perspective, sleep may provide a direct antioxidant

benefit to the brain and also play an important role

in the maintenance of the oxidative balance in the

periphery of the body. If sleep functions as, or allo-

cates energy to, an antioxidant defense for the whole

organism, it should be responsive to circulating ROS

and thus may influence the oxidative status of the

organism.

Although endurance migratory flights have been

shown to increase ROS production (Costantini

et al. 2008; Jenni-Eiermann et al. 2014), whether in-

tense refueling bouts (Lindström 2003; Maggini et al.

2015) influence ROS concentration remains debated.

Previous studies conducted on mammals showed

that a high caloric intake is associated with high

oxidative damage (Masoro 2000; Sohal and

Weindruch 1996; Weindruch and Sohal 1997).

Eikenaar et al. (2016) found that northern wheatears

(Oenanthe oenanthe) that were experimentally fasted

and refed and thus rapidly refueling did not increase

oxidative damage, at least in part because of in-

creased AOX. Skrip et al. (2015) also found that

two species of free-living warblers that were fattening

in preparation for fall migration increased AOX as

they built fat stores; however, oxidative damage was

also higher in fatter birds suggesting an inescapable

hazard of using primarily fats as fuel. Moreover,

sleep restriction experienced during migratory peri-

ods (Rattenborg et al. 2004) should reduce ROS

clearance and lead to a further increase in circulating
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ROS levels. According to the hypothesis of an anti-

oxidant function of sleep (Reimund 1994), sleeping

during stopovers might help to reduce ROS concen-

tration. A few field observations are in line with this

hypothesis. Several European migratory species were

reported to show diurnal sleep after crossing ecolog-

ical barriers such as the Sahara Desert (Jenni-

Eiermann et al. 2011) and the Mediterranean

(Schwilch et al. 2002). For example, at Saharan stop-

over sites, migratory birds in good condition sleep

during most of the day, despite having sufficient en-

ergy reserves to continue migration (Bairlein 1985;

Biebach et al. 1986). The proportion of time spent

sleeping/active, during both day and night, is

strongly dependent on the physiological condition

at arrival (Fusani et al. 2009; Ferretti et al. 2019b).

Altogether, these studies suggest that migratory war-

blers, during both fall (Bairlein 1985; Biebach et al.

1986) and spring (Fusani et al. 2009; Ferretti et al.

2019b) migration, profit from stopover sites after

crossing large ecological barriers to recover from

sleep loss accumulated during non-stop flights. In

addition, recent work from our group has shown

that the posture adopted during sleep may influence

energy conservation (Ferretti et al. 2019b). Birds can

sleep in a tucked posture, in which the head is

turned backward and tucked in the scapular feathers,

or untucked, with the head pulled toward the body

facing forward (Amlaner and Ball 1983). Lean mi-

grating garden warblers (Sylvia borin) sleep mainly

tucked in to reduce heat loss through the head, and

this posture reduces conductance and, therefore,

metabolic rate. By contrast, birds with large energy

reserves expend more energy while sleeping untucked

but react more quickly to threats. Thus, sleep pos-

ture preference during migration is the result of a

trade-off between energy consumption and anti-

predator vigilance (Ferretti et al. 2019b).

In the present study, we investigated the relation-

ship between oxidative status, energy stores, food

intake, and sleep in two migratory songbird species,

the garden warbler and the whitethroat (Sylvia com-

munis), at a Mediterranean stopover site during

spring migration. Both species are long-distance

migrants that cross similar large ecological barriers,

and are abundant at our field site. Based on previous

studies (Fusani et al. 2009; Goymann et al. 2010;

Eikenaar and Schl€afke 2013; Lupi et al. 2016), we

expected birds with poor energy reserves to invest

more time in energy recovery during the day and

to sleep during most of the night with the head

tucked. Birds with a large amount of energy reserves,

on the contrary, should show a mainly untucked

diurnal sleep pattern and higher nocturnal

restlessness. Within this scenario, we hypothesized

that there is a correlation between the oxidative sta-

tus and the amount and type of sleep. Birds that

land at the stopover site after an endurance flight

are likely to have high ROS concentration. If sleep

facilitates recovery from increased ROS, we predict

that birds with higher levels of ROS will sleep longer,

unless these birds also have a high antioxidant ca-

pacity. Moreover, birds with a high oxidative unbal-

ance where pro-oxidant exceed antioxidants are

expected to display a tucked sleep posture more of-

ten, which allows for deeper sleep and probably

more efficient recovery from oxidative stress.

Material and methods
Study site and target species

This study was carried out on the island of Ponza in

the Tyrrhenian Sea (40�550 N, 12�580 E). During

spring migration, Ponza is an important stopover

site for many European-African migratory birds

that arrive after crossing the Mediterranean Sea,

the second largest ecological barrier along their

Spring migratory route. On Ponza, migrants that

have just flown over sea can rest after their long

nocturnal migratory flight.

Using mist nets, we caught 54 whitethroats and 63

garden warblers from March to May in 2015 and

2016. Both species are nocturnal trans-Saharan

migrants with similar migratory routes, although

garden warblers migrate slightly further north than

whitethroats (Spina and Volponi 2008). The amount

of subcutaneous fat (Kaiser 1993) and the size of the

pectoral muscles were scored by an experienced

ringer, who measured also the body mass following

standardized European methods (Bairlein 1995).

Within 3 min from capture, the brachial vein was

punctured, and 100mL of blood were collected using

heparinized capillaries. The plasma was separated

immediately after sampling by centrifugation and

initially stored in liquid nitrogen and later at

�80�C, until laboratory analysis.

Sleep pattern and postural preference

After measurement and sampling, the birds were

rapidly transported to the recording room and

placed in custom-made fabric cages (50�25�30

cm) containing two perches at different heights.

The cages were fitted inside custom-made ventilated

soundproof boxes, to isolate the birds from external

noise. The soundproof boxes were illuminated

through a window and by a light system synchro-

nized with the natural light/dark cycle. All birds were

caught in the morning and placed in their cages by
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12:00. They were kept there until the following sun-

rise. Birds were provided with 3 g of mealworms

Tenebrio molitor and water ad libitum; the food

bowl was removed at sunset and the remaining meal-

worms were weighed to measure food intake. During

the housing period, behavior was recorded by

infrared-sensitive cameras (700 line ccd camera;

Handykam, Redruth, Cornwall, UK, 16 frm/s) con-

nected to a recording system.

The video analysis was conducted using Solomon

coder (version beta 16.06.26, developed by P�eter

2016). Video-recordings were analyzed by focal, in-

stantaneous sampling for 1 min each 5 min of re-

cording. We divided the experimental period in

two intervals: diurnal hours (from 1 p.m. until sun-

set) and nocturnal hours (from sunset until sunrise).

We categorized behaviors into two main states:

“Awake” and “Asleep.” A bird was coded as Asleep

when it showed immobility for longer than 5 s and

increased feather volume. The 5 s criterion is based

on the fact that EEG signs of slow-wave sleep occur

within a few seconds after onset of immobility in a

sleep posture in a variety of avian species, including

songbirds (see figures in Rattenborg et al. 2004;

Lesku et al. 2012; Scriba et al. 2013; Tisdale et al.

2018). Birds were coded as Awake in all other cases.

Asleep birds were further classified in two sub-states:

in the “untucked” posture, the neck is retracted, and

the head is pulled toward the body facing forward; in

the “tucked” posture, the neck is turned backward,

and the head tucked in the scapular feathers. The

state “out of sight” was coded in the cases in which

the bird was outside the surveilled area. To control

for inter-observer variability, three entire days were

analyzed independently by the three observers blind

to the amount energy reserves data and inter-

observer reliability was calculated by performing a

Kruskal–Wallis test (v2¼0.136; P¼ 0.987).

Measurement of plasma oxidative stress

To assess the oxidative balance, we used a protocol

based on the simultaneous evaluation of the pro-

oxidant status and antioxidant capacity. The pro-

oxidant status was evaluated by means of a test

that measures the free alcohoxil and hydroperoxyl

radicals derived from hydroperoxides present in the

sample (dROMs, Derivatives of Reactive Oxygen

Metabolites, Diacron, Grosseto, Italy). After the re-

action with a chromogen reagent, the metabolites

produce a complex whose color intensity is directly

proportional to their concentration. After incuba-

tion, the absorbance is read with a spectrophotom-

eter at 500 nm and results are expressed in mmol/L

of H2O2 equivalents. The anti-oxidant capacity

(AOX) was measured using the OXY-Adsorbent

test (Diacron) which quantifies the ability of the to-

tal serum or plasma anti-oxidant barrier (enzymatic

and non-enzymatic) to cope with the oxidant action

of hypochlorous acid (HOCl; oxidant of pathologic

relevance in biological systems) by colorimetric de-

termination. After the addition of the chromogen,

the intensity of the colored complex, which is in-

versely related to the anti-oxidant power, is mea-

sured with a spectrophotometer at 500 nm. In this

case, results are expressed in mmol/L of HClO neu-

tralized. The methods are described in detail in

Costantini and Dell’Omo (2006).

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was conducted separately for each

species; however, we analyzed the differences be-

tween species in energy reserves at arrival to verify

that the two samples were homogeneous for this

variable. As a proxy for energy reserves, we extracted

the factor “condition” as the first component of a

principal component analysis that included the var-

iables fat score, muscle score, and body mass (Fusani

et al. 2009; Ferretti et al. 2019b) (SPSS Statistics 25,

IBM, NY, USA). We studied the relationship be-

tween energy reserves and oxidative stress markers

using linear regression models (LMs). Moreover,

we tested the relationship between proportion of

food intake (grams intake/grams provided) and en-

ergy reserves using beta regression models. The use

of the proportion instead of the absolute value was

due to the bimodal distribution of food intake in

garden warblers. Similarly, we tested the relationship

between energy reserves, dROMs, and AOX on total

sleep time and posture preference with beta regres-

sion models. We calculated condition both at cap-

ture and at release. Then, we used these values to

calculate body condition change (condition at release

� condition at capture). Moreover, we investigated

the correlation between fat score, muscle score, and

oxidative status—that is, pro-oxidant status, AOX,

and the balance between them (dROMs/

AOX * 1000)—using Spearman’s correlation tests.

For the investigation of sleep patterns, the target

variable was the ratio between total time spent asleep

and the total time analyzed to control for differences

in day/night length. With regard to sleep posture, the

target variable was the ratio between the time spent

in a given posture and the total time asleep to con-

trol for differences in total time spent sleeping. In

order to use proportional data, the investigation of

factors influencing sleep pattern and posture
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preference was conducted using beta regression

models. Finally, we tested the relationship of total

sleep time and the proportion of untucked sleep

from caging to release with change in body condition

using LMs.

Results
Physiological status at arrival

There was no difference in condition at arrival be-

tween species (LM: adjusted R2¼�0.009, P¼ 1.000;

Fig. 1). However, the two species differed in the dis-

tribution of food intake (LM: adjusted R2¼0.089,

P¼ 0.001; Supplementary Fig. S1). In whitethroats,

the amount of food eaten was high regardless of

condition (beta regression model: pseudo-R2¼0.019,

condition: P¼ 0.478; Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig.

S2). In garden warblers, only birds with low condi-

tion showed a high food intake, whereas individuals

with high condition ate little (or none) of the food

provided (beta regression model: pseudo-R2¼0.279,

condition: P< 0.001; Fig. 1 and Supplementary Fig.

S2). In garden warblers and whitethroats we found

no significant relationship between condition and ei-

ther dROMs (LM: garden warbler, adjusted

R2¼�0.016, condition: P¼ 0.874; whitethroat, ad-

justed R2¼�0.001, condition: P¼ 0.324) or AOX

(LM: garden warbler, adjusted R2¼0.008, condition:

P¼ 0.229; whitethroat, adjusted R2¼ 0.011, condi-

tion: P¼ 0.211) at capture (Fig. 1). Oxidative status

also did not correlate with single components of the

PCA (i.e., fat score and muscle score) when analyzed

separately (Spearman’s correlation test; results are

summarized in Supplementary Table S1 and

Supplementary Figs. S3 and S4).

Sleep behavior and condition

During daytime, garden warblers showed a strong

positive correlation between condition and the time

Fig. 1 Distribution of condition at capture and its influence on proportion of food intake, pro-oxidant status, and antioxidant capacity

in garden warbler and whitethroat. (A) The frequency distribution of condition at arrival was similar in garden warbler and whitethroat.

Violin plots show the median (white dot), interquartile range (black bars), and distribution range (gray area) of the sample. The shape

of the plot indicates the distribution of samples within the range. (B) Condition correlated with food intake (shown as proportion of

available food) in garden warblers but not in whitethroats. The proportion was calculated as food intake (g) divided by food available

(3 g). See also Supplementary Fig. S2. (C, D) There was no significant relationship between condition and pro-oxidant status (dROMs,

expressed as mmol/L of H2O2 equivalents); C) and between condition and antioxidant capacity (AOX, expressed as mmol/L of HClO

neutralized); D) at capture in any of our target species. In the plots, white dots and the dashed regression line represent garden

warblers, whereas whitethroats are represented by black diamonds and the continuous regression line.
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spent sleeping (beta regression model: pseudo-

R2¼0.159, condition: P¼ 0.001). Such relationship

was not found in whitethroats, which spent most

of daytime awake, regardless on their energy reserves

(beta regression model: pseudo-R2<0.001, condition:

P¼ 0.942) (Fig. 2). At night, the amount of time

spent sleeping was inversely related to condition in

garden warbler (beta regression model: pseudo-

R2¼0.082, condition: P¼ 0.028) but not in white-

throats (beta regression model: pseudo-R2¼0.038,

condition: P¼ 0.163), although the slopes of the re-

gression lines look similar (Fig. 2).

Despite some differences in the sleep patterns be-

tween our study species, they showed similar results

in relation to sleep posture preference. Regardless of

condition, both species showed a clear preference for

the untucked sleep posture during daylight hours

(beta regression model; garden warbler, pseudo-

R2¼0.001, condition: P¼ 0.996; whitethroat,

pseudo-R2¼0.055, condition: P¼ 0.260) (Fig. 2).

During the night, sleep posture was dependent on

condition in both species: the untucked posture

was adopted more frequently when condition was

high (beta regression model; garden warbler,

Fig. 2 Relationship between condition and sleep in garden warblers and whitethroats. (A) In garden warblers, condition was positively

associated with the amount of sleep, whereas in whitethroats this relationship was absent. (B) During the night, the amount of sleep

was associated with condition in garden warblers but not in whitethroats, although the shape of the regression was similar. (C)

Whitethroats and garden warblers showed a preference for the untucked sleep posture during the day but there was no association

with condition. (D) During the night, sleep posture was strongly associated with condition in both species. In the plots, white dots and

dashed regression lines represent garden warblers, black diamonds and continuous regression lines represent whitethroats.
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pseudo-R2¼0.372, condition: P< 0.001; whitethroat,

pseudo-R2¼0.146, condition: P¼ 0.008; Fig. 2).

Oxidative status: dROMs and AOX

We did not find global differences between species in

markers of oxidative status at capture (LM: AOX,

adjusted R2: �0.008, P¼ 0.792; dROMs, adjusted

R2: �0.002, P¼ 0.381). During the day, there were

no effects of AOX or dROMs levels on sleep in both

species (Table 1 and Fig. 3). During the night, we

found a significant effect of AOX on nocturnal sleep

in garden warblers but not in whitethroats (Table 1

and Fig. 3). The pro-oxidant status as indicated by

dROMs did not affect nocturnal sleep in either spe-

cies (Table 1 and Fig. 3). Finally, AOX and dROMs

had no effects on posture preference (Table 1 and

Supplementary Fig. S5). There were some extreme

values of AOX and dROMs. As these values fall

within the physiological range, we had no reason

to exclude them from our analysis. However, we es-

timated the influence of each potential outlier—

meant as the difference in intercept and estimate

between the full model and the model excluding

the extreme value—on each model using the

“dfbetas” function in R. We reported the results in

Supplementary Table S2. In garden warblers, the ef-

fect of AOX on the amount of sleep during the night

was dependent on the most extreme AOX value, as

the significance of the test disappeared after remov-

ing this data point.

Body condition change

In both species, the largest change in body condition

occurred in birds with the highest proportion of to-

tal untucked sleep (LM: garden warbler, adjusted

R2¼0.272, untucked: P< 0.001; whitethroat, adjusted

R2¼0.177, untucked: P¼ 0.001, Fig. 4). Moreover,

body condition change was positively correlated

with the total amount of time spent asleep in white-

throats (LM: adjusted R2¼0.057, sleep time:

P¼ 0.045, Fig. 4), but was not in garden warblers

(LM; adjusted R2¼�0.014, sleep time: P¼ 0.720,

Fig. 4).

Discussion
In this study, we found that garden warblers and

whitethroats showed the same posture preference

patterns in relation to their energy reserves, indicat-

ing that the use of the tucked sleep posture in ener-

getically challenged individuals is a common energy

saving strategy. This confirms a thermoregulatory

function of sleep posture preference in a second mi-

gratory species as already suggested for non-

migratory species (Midtgård 1978; Reebs 1986;

Pavlovic et al. 2019). However, further studies are

needed to clarify if energy saved through reducing

conductance (Ferretti et al. 2019b) is exclusively

invested in condition maintenance or partially real-

located toward sleep-coupled processes that benefit

the organism (Schmidt 2014).

Despite having very similar amounts of energy

reserves and oxidative status at arrival, garden war-

blers and whitethroats showed some differences in

the way energy reserves affect their sleep behavior

during spring stopover. As already reported in

Ferretti et al. (2019b), the amount of energy reserves

was the main factor affecting the amount of time

spent asleep in garden warblers. In contrast, in

whitethroats the amount of sleep was not correlated

with the amount of energy reserves, neither during

the day nor during the night. Moreover, the total

amount of sleep correlated with the change in

amount of energy reserves in whitethroats but not

in garden warblers. These two species are known to

manage their activity at stopover sites differently: at

a desert stopover site, whitethroats were most com-

monly observed foraging, while garden warblers were

found sleeping on several occasions (Jenni-Eiermann

et al. 2011). These converging findings between

caged and free-living birds provide further evidence

Table 1 Outcome of beta regression models on the whole dataset testing for differences in sleep behavior depending on dROMs

(marker of pro-oxidant status) and AOX (antioxidant capacity)

Daylight hours Nocturnal hours

Total sleep Untucked Total sleep Untucked

Pseudo-R2 P-value Pseudo-R2 P-value Pseudo-R2 P-value Pseudo-R2 P-value

Garden warbler AOX 0.003 0.687 0.001 0.916 0.062 0.041 0.016 0.327

dROMs 0.016 0.365 0.001 0.893 0.003 0.655 0.002 0.725

Whitethroat AOX 0.023 0.271 0.001 0.906 0.015 0.395 0.008 0.539

dROMs 0.007 0.533 0.002 0.851 0.008 0.506 0.001 0.873

Total sleep refers to the proportion of total time spent asleep, whereas untucked refers to the proportion of sleep time spent in the untucked

posture. Statistically significant effects are outlined in bold typeface.
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about the reliability of the results obtained with tem-

porarily caged birds to reveal physiological and be-

havioral adaptations of migratory birds (Fusani et al.

2009; Goymann et al. 2010; Eikenaar et al. 2014).

Besides the differences in sleep pattern, we also

found differences in feeding behavior between the

two species. Whitethroats showed a high food intake

regardless of their energy reserves, which may indi-

cate that this species needs to maximize energy in-

take through an intense exploitation of the stopover

site before resuming migration. On the contrary, in

garden warblers the amount of food intake was

strongly dependent on amount of energy reserves,

confirming the results of previous studies

(Goymann et al. 2017; Lupi et al. 2017). These find-

ings further indicate different stopover strategies in

our target species. In the present study, food avail-

able to birds corresponded to the average amount

eaten by birds in poor condition caught in Ponza

in spring (Ferretti et al. 2019a). We cannot rule

Fig. 3 Relationship between antioxidant capacity and pro-oxidant status and sleep patterns in garden warblers and whitethroats. (A)

Our target species showed different diurnal sleep patterns, which were not influenced by AOX levels. (B) During the night, the amount

of sleep was affected by AOX in garden warblers but not in whitethroats. (C) Pro-oxidant status did not affect sleep during the day.

(D) Nocturnal sleep patterns were not affected by pro-oxidant status in both species. In the plots, white dots and dashed regression

lines represent garden warblers, black diamonds, and continuous regression lines represent whitethroats.
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out, however, that results might change with differ-

ent diets or food regimes.

During migration, birds might need to cope with

an increased production of ROS due to high meta-

bolic rate that occurs during flapping flight

(Costantini et al. 2008). Although some studies

have shown a relationship between oxidative balance

and energy reserves during autumn migration

(Jenni-Eiermann et al. 2014; Skrip et al. 2015;

Eikenaar et al. 2020), we did not find any association

between measures of oxidative status and condition

at capture, no matter whether we considered the

extracted variable condition or each component of

condition (fat score or muscle score) separately, con-

firming the results of a previous study on spring-

migrating garden warblers caught on Ponza (Skrip

et al. 2015). According to the “free radical flux the-

ory,” sleep functions as an antioxidant barrier that

clears ROS accumulation from the brain (Reimund

1994). In our study, pro-oxidant status as measured

in blood did not correlate with either sleep pattern

or sleep posture preference in both species. These

findings suggest that circulating pro-oxidants do

not trigger sleep, as expected according to its anti-

oxidant function. However, plasma pro-oxidants

might be a good marker for the general ROS circu-

lating level due to cellular metabolism in different

tissues (i.e., muscles, liver, and red blood cells), but

whether they are also a good measure of brain oxi-

dative status, which is thought to induce sleep

(Reimund 1994), remains to be demonstrated. An

alternative explanation might be that stress resulting

from capture and handling have overridden the rela-

tionships between the oxidative status measured

soon after capture and behavior measured in the

cages. However, our series of studies on a number

of species on Ponza, together with studies of other

groups at other stopover sites (Eikenaar et al. 2019),

show a robust association between the results found

in captivity and those reported from free-living birds

(Jenni-Eiermann et al. 2011). Although further stud-

ies are needed to understand how oxidative status

relates to sleep patterns, the lack of a significant re-

lationship between these factors found in the current

study might be related to unknown aspects, for ex-

ample, AOX levels prior to departure. Indeed, the

accumulation of enough antioxidant molecules prior

to departure could counteract ROS production dur-

ing the following endurance flight (Costantini et al.

2007), keeping oxidative damage below levels that

would trigger the antioxidant function of sleep.

This hypothesis is supported by the preference for

fruits with high dietary antioxidant content shown

by migrants during stopover (Alan and McWilliams

2013; Bolser et al. 2013; Schaefer et al. 2014; Cooper-

Mullin and McWilliams 2016).

The amount of energy reserves (Fusani et al. 2009;

Goymann et al. 2010) and fuel deposition rate

(Lindström 2003; Schaub et al. 2008) are fundamen-

tal drivers of stopover decisions (Schmaljohann and

Eikenaar 2017). Departure from stopover is deter-

mined by several factors such as condition at arrival

Fig. 4 Relationship between sleep parameters and body condition change in garden warblers and whitethroats. (A) Body condition

change was negatively correlated with sleep posture preference in both species. (B) The total amount of sleep positively correlated

with body condition change in whitethroats, but not in garden warblers.
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(Dierschke and Delingat 2001; Goymann et al. 2010),

hormonal levels (Goymann et al. 2017; Eikenaar

et al. 2017), food availability (Fusani et al. 2011;

Lupi et al. 2017), and predation risk (Ydenberg

et al. 2002; Dierschke 2003). Species that fly along

the same migratory path may follow different refuel-

ing strategies during their journey (Hedenström and

Alerstam 1997), as indicated by their residual flight

range—the estimated residual distance that the bird

can cover according to its energy reserves (Pilastro

and Spina 1997). Regardless of their condition,

whitethroats showed a high intensity of refueling

coupled with a low proportion of time spent sleeping

during the day. In contrast, garden warblers seem to

have a more condition-dependent refueling strategy

which leads them to refuel only when strictly neces-

sary. These differences might depend on a number of

factors, such as differences in total migratory dis-

tance or simply different migratory strategies

(Hedenström and Alerstam 1997). Differences in

sleep patterns were found also during the night: in

whitethroats, the amount of nocturnal sleep was not

influenced by the amount of energy reserves as

found in garden warblers, which was expected based

on previous studies on migratory disposition in cap-

tive migrants (Fusani et al. 2009; Lupi et al. 2016;

Schmaljohann and Eikenaar 2017).

In summary, our results confirm the key role of

energy reserves in determining behavior during stop-

over. Although further investigations are required to

better understand the use of sleep in energy manage-

ment during stopover and whether sleep is affected

exclusively by the extent of energy reserves or by the

interaction between energy reserves and food intake,

our findings encourage novel perspectives on avian

migration. Moreover, the lack of influence of pro-

oxidant status on stopover behavior suggests the

presence of physiological adaptations that reduce

the expected overproduction of ROS during migra-

tion. This is particularly important for birds seeking

to experience a rapid accumulation of energy

reserves. Indeed, there is some evidence that ROS

induce resistance to insulin—which converts food

into energy reserves (Hoehn et al. 2009;

Mouzannar et al. 2011) and thus slow down the

re-fueling process in migrating birds (Totzke et al.

1997, 1998; Totzke and Bairlein 1998). Therefore, the

investigation of physiological mechanisms involved

in the mitigation of oxidative damage during migra-

tion will be important for understanding adaptations

to this life-history stage. In addition to the direct

benefit for avian research, the investigation of such

mechanisms may be exported to mammalian models

and used to improve our understanding of metabolic

syndromes in human (Bairlein 2002; Goymann et al.

2017).
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Synopsis (ES) Poco se sabe acerca de c�omo los p�ajaros

modulan el sue~no durante los per�ıodos migratorios.

Debido al intercambio entre vuelos nocturnos de resisten-

cia y paradas diurnas de repostaje, es probable que el

sue~no sea un constre~nimiento mayor para varias especies

de paseriformes migratorios. El sue~no puede ayudar a

aumentar la capacidad antioxidante end�ogena que contra-

rresta los radicales libres producidos durante el vuelo de

resistencia, y reduce el gasto de energ�ıa. Aqu�ı, investiga-

mos la relaci�on entre el comportamiento durante el sue~no,

la ingesta de alimentos y dos marcadores de condici�on

fisiol�ogica—la cantidad de reservas de energ�ıa y el estado

oxidativo—en dos especies de aves migratorias, la Curruca

Mosquitera (Sylvia borin) y la Curruca Zarcera (Sylvia

communis). En las Currucas Mosquiteras, los individuos

con altas reservas de energ�ıa eran m�as propensos a dormir

durante el d�ıa, aunque este patr�on de sue~no dependiente

de la condici�on, no se presentaba en las Currucas Zarceras.

En ambas especies, los individuos con bajas reservas de

energ�ıa ten�ıan m�as probabilidades de dormir con la cabeza

metida entre las plumas durante el sue~no nocturno.

Adem�as, encontramos una correlaci�on positiva entre la

ingesta de alimentos y el alcance de las reservas de energ�ıa

en las Currucas Mosquiteras, pero no en las Currucas

Zarceras. Finalmente, no encontramos correlaciones signi-

ficativas entre el estado oxidativo y el sue~no, o entre el

estado oxidativo y las reservas de energ�ıa. A pesar de que

nuestro estudio no fue comparativo, sugiere que diferentes

especies podr�ıan usar diferentes estrategias para manejar su

energ�ıa durante las paradas migratorias. Adem�as, plantea

la posibilidad de que los migrantes hayan desarrollado

adaptaciones fisiol�ogicas para manejar el da~no oxidativo

producido durante la migraci�on.

Translated to Spanish by Armando A. Aispuro

Synopsis (DE) Man weiß noch nicht viel darüber, wie

Singvögel ihren Schlaf w€ahrend des Vogelzugs anpassen.

Durch den Wechsel zwischen n€achtlichen Ausdauerflügen

und den tagsüber stattfindenden Zwischenstopps zur

Auffüllung der Energiereserven, ist Schlaf wahrscheinlich

eine der größten Einschr€ankungen für ziehende

Singvögel. Schlaf könnte dazu beitragen, die endogene

antioxidative Kapazit€at zu erhöhen, welche den w€ahrend

der Ausdauerflüge produzierten freien Radikalen entgegen-

wirkt und den Energieverbrauch reduziert. In der hier

vorliegenden Studie haben wir bei zwei ziehenden

Singvogel-Arten—der Gartengrasmücke (Sylvia borin)

und der Dorngrasmücke (Sylvia communis)—den

Zusammenhang untersucht zwischen Schlafverhalten,

Futteraufnahme sowie zwei Markern für den physiologi-

schen Zustand: Umfang der Energiereserven und oxida-

tiver Status. Bei Gartengrasmücken neigten Individuen

mit großen Energiereserven eher dazu, tagsüber zu schla-

fen, w€ahrend dieses konditionsabh€angige Schlafmuster bei

Dorngrasmücken nicht vorhanden war. Hingegen neigten

bei beiden Arten diejenigen Vögel mit geringen

Energiereserven mehr dazu, ihren Kopf im Schlaf zwischen

die Federn zu stecken. Des Weiteren fanden wir bei

Gartengrasmücken, aber nicht in Dorngrasmücken, eine

positive Korrelation zwischen Futteraufnahme und der

Größe der Energiereserven. Abschließend konnten wir

keine signifikante Korrelation zwischen oxidativem Status

und Schlaf oder oxidativem Status und Höhe der

Energiereserven finden. Obwohl unsere Studie nicht ver-

gleichender Natur war, deuten unsere Ergebnisse trotzdem

darauf hin, dass unterschiedliche Arten möglicherweise

verschiedene Strategien für das Energiemanagement

w€ahrend ihrer Zwischenstopps im Vogelzug aufweisen.

Zus€atzlich zeigt unsere Studie die Möglichkeit auf, dass

Zugvögel gewisse physiologische Anpassungen entwickelt

haben könnten, um die durch den Vogelzug entstehenden

oxidativen Sch€aden besser zu verkraften.

Translated to German by Julia Slez�a�cek and Julia Cramer
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